Map of Diabetes Self-Management Education and Support Services in Kentucky

Kentucky’s AADE Accredited & ADA Recognized DSMES Programs & Branches—August 2019

KY AADE/ADA Accredited & Recognized DSMES Programs & Branches - 95
(Many of the accredited & recognized programs & branches offer DSMES at a number of different locations)

KY Counties Covered by Accredited & Recognized DSMES - 88

KY Counties Covered by Accredited & Recognized DSMES

- Independently accredited LHD
- Local Health Departments (LHD) currently Part of HLWD
- Counties with DSMES offered by accredited & recognized providers including local health departments

Local Health Departments (LHD)

- HLWD is the accredited DSMES program of the KDPH. Branches are within LHD

AADE = American Association of Diabetes Educators
ADA = American Diabetes Association
DSMES = Diabetes Self-Management Education and Support
KDPH = KY Department for Public Health
KDPCP = KY Diabetes Prevention and Control Program